
SJNDAY-SCH-OOL ADQOCATE.
Thls tune is from <ur new book, "THi CHrRcn SiNGr.&"
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i. IIow Mwect to be ri-lowed to pray To God, the Hlo- ly One; With fil iai love and trust to Bay, "Fa - ther, thy vii be donc."

2. Wc Li these £a - cred words eau find A cure for cv - 'ry iii; Thcey calm and soothe the troubled mind, An'd bid ail care l. stilL.
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0. coula My beart thus ev - er pray, Thus n -i - tate thy Son 1 Tencli me, O God, with truth to say, "Thy wiil, not mine, b. doue 1M
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Entered according to Act of Congress, ln the year Iffl. hy CARLTON & PORTER. In the clerk's Office of the District Court of the United States for the Southern District of NewvYork.

T11E SIY MAGPIE.
DR. STEVELLY, of Belfast, ow'necd a magpie of

wlsich lie tells tîsis funnv story:
"Our magpie w-as particîîlariy fond or aiiy siiniiîg

article, suchi as spoons andl trinkets; tîsese lie fre-
(juently stole, andl w-e came upon lus tîcasure-isouse
iu a remiarkabie way. There w-as an old l gentlemiani,
a great frienil of my f.tbler's,, wlio resi(led with Ils
aimost continualiv. lie ivas of a I)cculialy stu)iffsi,
disp)osition, btut frini a deformnity in lus pcrson lie
used gencraiiy to reail standing, with lis ais andi
brcast rcsting, on tise back uof a chair, and tise book
piaceil on a table before huaii. Aftcr liai ing reail for
a whule, it ivas lis habit to take off bis spectacles,
Iay tbem beside himi, biow bis nose, take a pincli ot
snuff, andl afrer a few moments' pondcring wihat lie
hail been reading, resume lus spectacles andi proced.

" One verv warni day I iay rcadingr attise end of a
room ia wbich there was an opcn glass-door Icading
to the greenhouse; in titis roons tIse olci gentleman
was most intently pursiing Lis stilies at a littie
distance from me. 31Y attention was soon arresteil
lîy seccng tise ssagpie iterceidl pon the' chair near
him, eyeing Iisiisu nost iatentiv ani ivit a verv «arcli
expression, and ti :teiîgtli, in an instanle,litelisail vitît

ainost active hol) reaulici tise table, secure te

red-liatlsern spectacie-case, anti ,':as ouît of tise glass-
door with tise most iîoiselcss wing,ý andi with a vers'
gr:tccful motion. I reinained iuî-t, rsolveil to sec
tise end of tise ju>kc. Afteî- a fcw seconds' absenlce

part of tihe table. :Çot hîeing aile to restrain myseif
any longer, I cx1 )iode(i in laug-lîter, and of course I
ivas instantiy stispecteil of piaving Goff a practical
joke, andl cliarged îvîtb taking tihe spectacles, but at
iength succeedîcin la onvincing li ithat 1 hail neyer
risea froîn the sofà on m-hich I1 reclincd. After a
Cioot1 deai of lbtughing, and otlier miembers of thce
fainilylisavinîr been attraeted to thse rooni by tie
noise, I was conîipehicilto own Iliat 1I bad wîitncssed
Jak's t1left.

'[i qetion tison ber-anwe serions liow thear-
cles w-os- to lie reeovered. Somne )rson stu-gested
tlsat at teaspoon siioulli e left on thie table andi Jack
be ivateil. This ivas (lone, lbut Jack's motions
Nv('re s0 rapid that hie eludici us ail, seemiing at first
to pis-. coniletely over the biouse. At length, by
placing tivo or thiree persons in favorable positions,
lie ivas ' înarked' in a ieitdci vaiiev, iietween a
double paîrt of thie roor, andl tiis biaving(, been closcly
s,(zlClrceil a (1c1 osit was (liscovere(l. not oniv of the
thiiings wbicl Jack blail that (lay carricil off, but also
of otiier articles whichi l long i)een sui 1 posed to
I)e lost, but respeting w1bieli a breatb of suspicion
as to Jack hiailnover been entertained !"- Wood'a
Illustrated INaturealHIstrry.

NOT IJOST, EUT GONE BEFORE.

Two littie birds had
a nest ia tihe bushes in

teback patrt of the
gaidena.. Juiia founil

'stise tnest It lia(l some
jý speckiede( egs la it-

one, tîvo, three, fou r.
SBut slue did not trouble

tise nest or distress the
<icar littie birds. One
day, atter site lbai been
awav sonie time, dowfl

slie ran mnto the gardon to take a pcep at the four
little speckled eggs. Insteail of tise beauttiful eggs
tîsere w cie only broken, einlty slieils.

" sIte s id picking otit tise pices, " thie beau-
tiful eggs are ail spoileil and broken ~

"No, Julja,I" reliecl lier brother," they are not
nspoileil; the i)est part of tltcm lias takea w-ings and

îitli a miost inquisitive andi vet iuusiîîess-like glance. flowîn nway."
It w-as almost insipossibie to resis4t the ueirous lui- 'o it is. when' a Chîristian cuild dies: its littie

l)rssi)n )i~(liccl hy he ntie scu. A legt body, left belind, la oniy an emipty shieli; whiie its
oI, camne the spectacles, and ont camne tise p(cket- So0114 the better part, lias taken wings andl floîvn
isandkcerciiief and lsniff box. Qicik as thougit, Jack
Isaî visited tite table, andl was out of tise open dloor - ________

witl i te puize, wilsih1 liai-e no dloubt liail from thIl BAK ViTDBOS I
i)eginning been tbe objeet of bis covetous admsira- 1JT

tion whiile they ivere on tise nose of tise gentleman! BIIIGTITLY-POIISISEýD boots are cooler ia warm
"At lengrts, the pcriod of rumiaation lsaving weather andl warmier in cold w'eatlier than duli and

eiapsed, tIse ouI gentleman ivas atbout replîtcing tîse dusty boots; for in watm weatiaer tlsey refleet tise
spectacles. As soon as bis sur-prise biad abated at Ilcat of the sua, which dusty ani dirty boots absorb;
not finding thein w'itls lus itand beside him on the and in cold iveatiser tise cean boot does not allow
table, he removei tise chair and gropel about on the warmth of your foot to radiate frecly, wlîereas
the carpet, tlisn raisei tise book andl exaninei every the unecean boot does. Cîcan, brigrht boots are con-
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sequently more comfortable, as weil as respectable,
i)oth in hot weather andl in coid. Not only wiii dif-
fcrent substances, as iron andl wood, give out heat
or take it in, more or lcsq, but the samne sub)stance
radiates lîcat, more or less actively as it is bright or
dulI, roug Is or smooth. Now, dirtv boots are roug(-h
as weli as duil. They hlave a surface of many little
huil and vaîlcys, SO that, in truth, there is more sur-
face for lîcat, to pass through ceither way. As a
rougl surface is a larger sur-face, more hceat froin
within than fromn witlîout always passes through
dluli andl dirty b)oots thian polished once.

BE LIKE JESIJS.
To be like Jesus! 0 how sweet!

Living on earth as Jesus dild!
Never to speak one angry word,

But aiwavs (Io as wc are bld!

To bc likýe Jesus! he, dear ehiid,
Willb God and man in faivor grew;

Never %vas known to tell a lie,
But always said just what was true.

To be like Jesus! whieu, O Lord,
Thou giv'st a holy beart to me,

Neyer shai! I then wish to sin,
But always try to bc like thee.

To be like Jesus! pure in tbougbt,
And word, rind dced! O hclp me, Lord,

Neyer thy Spirit more to grieve,
But always love thy holy word.

To be like Jeans! 0 how sweet!
When 1 go home to heaven above

Neyer chall I forget thee more,
But aiways dwell with thee la love.

TuE fear of God and sweet content,
Yleld riches that wiil ne'er be spent.

TH1E CANAPA SUNJ)AY-SCIIOOL AUVOCATE,
TOitoNltO. C. w.

'rTE CANADA 'SCUNIAY-SCHOOL A VOCATE i S published, on the
Second and Fourth Stîîday/of eaeli moiili, by ANsoN GEN
Wecslevan Biookz-Roouîî, Toronîto.
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